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SENGRAVELSEN GRAVEL congressman POLLOCK

STEVENS AND POLLOCK AGREE WITH THE SALE
washington DC sen

ted stevens and congressman
howard pollock sent a joint
letter to defense secretary mel
vin laird last week after a morn
ing meeting the secretary held
with stevens pollock and sen
gravel concerning the proposed
sale of ACS alaska communicaCommunica
tionseions system

after the meeting the two
republican lawmakers said they
were in complete agreement dur
ing the meeting and felt that
substantial progress regarding the
sale had come out of the meet-
ing

among these were that the
secretary s office would review
the conditions of the sale regard-
ing microwave facilities in the
package offered for sale and the
use of defense department corncom

senstevensSEN STEVENS

munications facilities in alaska
by other government agencies
after the sale

pollock and stevens asked the
secretary to instruct the air
force to extract immediately
from each of the proposals the
specific commitments and guar-
antees offered with regard to
employees of the ACS and that
these extracts be made available
immediately to the employees

the department of defense
has agreed to this request

pollock and stevens said that
they had set down their joint
position as concerns the sale in a
detailed four page letter and hdhidh id
delivered the letter to secretary
laird

at the meeting laird said he
would look forward to future

review of the alaska position as
set forth in the letter

gravel said he would make
his views known to laird in a
separate letter to the secretary

gravel wants new
system installed

US senator mike gravel for
mally protested plans by the
department of defense to sell
liethe alaska communications sys-

tem
in a letter to defense secre

tary melvin laird senator gragrav-
el

v
urged that the sale be cancell-

ed and that the air force up-
grade the system immediately
with funds available under its
industrial funding program

he said that the state should
immediately develop with a pri-
vate carrier a satellite system
that would serve the needs of
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the senator said that within
two or three years such a system
could provide direct television
and telephone to all alaska com-
munitiesmuni ties including its villages
and that the cost would be no
greater than it would be under
the existing plan

for the same amount of
money alaska could have its
own satellite which would pro-
vide a total systemsystemssystem99 he said
with that possibility before us
I1 could not in good conscience
sanction the type of sale the
air force has proposed

he said that in any event the
people of alaska would have to
pay the bill through telephone
and telegraph rates

his position on the ACS sale
is different than that held by
the other members of the alaska
congressional delegation con-
gressman pollock and senator
ted stevens they have told
laird that they do not object to
the sale if certain modifications
are made in the bid package

in his letter to laird senator
gravel said

my proposal to you mr
secretary is that you cancel the
sale and that the air force
exercise its industrial funding
authority to immediately up-
grade the existing system

1 I propose that alaska dis-
cuss with the communications
industry the possibility of install-
ing a total satellite system for
alaska and when and if agree-
ment is reached on such a sys-
tem the airair force support the
application by private carrier for
authority to serve as alaska
ling line carrier

1t I further propose that the
air force continue to maintain
its communications establish-
ment in alaska as need warrants
and to surplus property that has
outlived its usefulness using ac-
cepted traditional government
procedures

mr secretary there is no
question that the alaskan civil-
ian community liashas the worst
communications system under
the american flag if not in the
world technology offers us the
prospect of having the very best
within two or three years

1 I say that the only interest
here should be the public inter-
est and the only decision that
can best serve the people of
alaska would be the one pro-
posed in this letter

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be
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zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance iss so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the worldaofworld of sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the qualifyquality goes in before the name goes on
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ECONOMIC development OFFICERS

OPENING UNDER EDA GRANT UNDER AFN

the kuskokwim yukon planning and development
regional board is seeking applications for a staff eco-
nomic planning and development field representative
to be located in bethel

his duties will be to conduct research and technical
studies in planning and development work in census
districts 16 17 and 24024 his job will involve public re-
lation work with the villages and governmental author-
ities in the area he will organize execute and recom-
mend to his board of directors courses of action on
special projects he should study and review all public
programs such as highways port development public
works airport development school locations and mili-
tary installations work to coordinatecoqrdinateco9rdinate these efforts
towards the overall economic benefit of the region

he should be knowledged or educationally capable
of learning modern planning principals and practices he
should have a capability to learn and understand social
and economic problems and principal of engineering
architectural and public administration he must be able
to work independently with minimum of supervision
conducting research he must be able to communicate
information pertinent to his job assignment in a clear
concise form either orally written or a graphic form

the following things will be considered of primary
importanceimportances

1 the ability to converse and communicate in the
yupikcupik or ingalikingalis language

220 ability to understand the social and cultural struc-
ture of eskimo society and village and their organization
structures

330 length of continuous residency in and familiarity
with the area and the villages of the area

4 must be able to relocate or reside iin bethel alaska
if hired

jfif interested forward resume of education and work
experience to the alaska federation of natives anttnattnsattn
fred selkregg economic development coordinator
1689 C street anchorage alaska 99501

date of hire is tentatively set for april 1 1969
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